Growth Track Courses

www.edenchurchnz.com

HELD Tues /Thurs 7:30—9:00 PM
Semester 1
Semester 2
Semester 3
Semester 4

February 25th
May 27th
August 12th
October 21st

April 15th
July 8th
September 30th
November 25th

REGISTRATION

Teaching & Training
Some Courses Which We Host


ALPHA (Discovery)



Club 180 (Level 101)



Friends of Vision (Our D.N.A #1)



Connect Groups

NAME ________________________________________________



Leadership (Level 101)

ADDRESS ____________________________________________



Assimilation (Level 202)

______________________________________________________



Partners in Vision (D.N.A. #2)

______________________________________________________



Living Essentials (Level 202)



Rock Solid (Level 202)



Kingdom Life (Level 202)



Pursuit of Freedom (Level 303)



Pastoral Care (Level 303)



Equip (Level 303)

Please complete, detach and return with payment:
1. Per Term $32:00 2. Per Course $128:00
ASB 12-3016-0640-532-05

PH RESIDENCE ________________________________________
MOB _________________________________________________
E-MAIL_______________________________________________
CHURCH HOME _______________________________________
PRESENT ROLE _______________________________________

―Achieve the task—
Develop the individual‖

edenchurchnz.online.church
24/7

EDEN GROWTH
TRACK
1 Cor. 12:7-11

NB—Courses underlined are all free
Connect Team:
info@edenchurchnz.com
Pastoral Care Team:
info@edenchurchnz.com
Admin/Office Team:
info@edenchurchnz.com
Facebook

facebook.com/edenchurchnz

Eden Growth Programme
February—November
2021

Aligning our gifts in the pursuit
o f f r e e d o m , i s a p r e c i o u s gift?
 What is Growth Track?




Is it suitable for me?
How does it work?
Am I equipped?







“Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve
others, as faithful stewards of God’s grace in its various forms”.
1 Peter 4:10

Can I join Growth Track?
What do I bring?
Am I w illing to learn?
What Is the level of study?
Can I do distance learning?

What Is Growth Track?
Growth Track is a comprehensive programme designed to equip those who call Eden home. We have a joint
responsibility to be effective in bringing believers to godly maturity and usefulness in the kingdom. We provide a
support structure which builds practical and ethical frameworks in serving our community. Whether you are curious about Christianity, or wanting a better understanding of kingdom living, then we have a group for you.

EDEN GROWTH TRACK will equip you to act!
How does it work? We all have to start
somewhere, and Growth Track has a
starting point for every level of growth.
Am I equipped? We all benefit from the
gifts and abilities in church life. Being
aware of our own needs (spirit soul and
body), is the starting point (discovery).

Am I willing to learn? All we ask
is that as you participate, be open
to learn and willing to consider.
Romans 12:2 Do not conform any
longer to the pattern of this world,
but be transformed by the renewing
of your mind. Then you will be able
to test and approve what God's will
is--his good, pleasing and perfect
will.

What is FRIENDS OF VISION?
A small group programme shared over lunch, several
times a year where we outline our D.N.A. A great
place for newcomers to start off.
What is ASSIMILATION?
A short programme which explains the ins and outs
of church life and how to better connect with your
God purpose.
What is CLUB 180?
This is our foundational social group where we casually present the fundamentals of Christian life. Open
to all.

Can I join? Our purpose statement
defines our business:
Know God—Find Freedom
Discover Purpose—Make a Difference.

What is the level of study. Our
courses seek to impart life and
challenge our understanding. As
with any learning, the entry point is
the place we feel best suited to.

It all starts with knowing God. Each
course in our growth track, follows our
purpose?
Do you know God? Are you free? Is your
purpose clear? Are you making a difference in your world?

Can I do distance learning? We
are continually learning ourselves
and developing new teaching
methods. Some courses are online,
but not all. Take a look online.

Once you feel comfortable with church life, we en-

What do I bring? Yourself! Whether free
or paid course, resources are provided.

If you are new to Eden, then we
suggest you talk to a team member
or visit one of our small groups.

Finding freedom is an essential part of growing in
purpose. Discover your gifts, you passion, and freedom from the fears which hold us back.

What is a CONNECT Group?
courage you to join one of our small focus groups in
order to better connect with us.
What is a PURSUIT of FREEDOM?

 All of our courses have
their own brochure. Pick one
up at the centre, or visit our
courses page online, and
download the brochure.
 Make contact with us
either by email, phone,
course registration, visitor
card, or simply say HI to one
of the team.
 Visit our Facebook page
or website to find out more
about us and what the team
is like.
 New to EDEN? Why not
join one of our Friends of the
Vision lunches?
 Connect forms part of our
assimilation team here @
EDEN. We can help you to
connect with like minded
people.
 Join us for tea / coffee
@THE CENTRE after our
10:00 –11:30 am, service
each Sunday.
 Visit our monthly shared
lunch or one of our special
events.
Info@edenchurchnz.com
pastor@edenchurchnz.com

EDEN GROWTH TRACK

Is it suitable for me? Absolutely! Our
focus is not academic, but the heart.

WHAT NEXT?

